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Tbere docs not seeni anything objectionable iii paragraph
7, as it informs plaintiff of defendant's contention. But the
other two paragraphs cannot stand. 'There is nio way in
wlich the relief asked for in thema can be granted to Cliari-
ton, who is not a party to the action. If defendant has a
power of attorney lie could bring an action in Cl1arlton'ýs
name, or if lie had an assignment of the cause of action ho
coiild sue in that capacity. ilere, howevcr, lie does not set
Up eitlier position. On the contrary, lie asserts that Charl-
ton is the person entitled to the bonds and the one against
whom plaintiff should proceed to recover them. Since the
argument bis counsel lias produced a telegram from Charl-
ton, dated l9th inst., in whicli lie speaks of theEso as " my
bonds" and asks to have them sent to him. Tliese para-

graphs, il and 12, wiIl tberefpre be struck out or amended
withl ave to defendant to amend in a week, as lie may be
advised--and plainXiff to have further time to reply if
desired.

'The costs of thi:, motion wiIl be to plaintiff in the cause.

iON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. MAY 22ND, 1913.

COLE v. RACINE.

4 0, W. N. 1327.

4ss-ignrnen ti and Jrefcrenes Act-7hattel Mlortgage-Ka owledge of
!i8olvency on Par-t of Mort gagee-Evidence-Intention to De-
frauct-Defective affidavit of Executioa--Neceg8ity for Precdsion
-Ab8ence of Datce-Cost8.

KELLy, J., set aside a chattel mortgage nuon certain stock-in
trade of an insolvent at the instance of the assignee for the benefit
of creditons holding that the evidee e-stabILshed that "-f the date
it was given it was known to the xnortgagee that the inortgagor was
insolvent and that the saine was heing given in frand of the other
creditors of the inortgagor. and that the mortgage was void upon
the further ground that the affidavit of the attesting witness *was
fatally defective in that it stated that the uiortgage was executed
«on Tue&day,, the ()th day of January one thousand nine hundred
and...

Action by plaintiff as assignee of the eetate of Alfred0
St. Laurent, an insolvent, to set aside as fraudulent against
ereditors a chattel mortgage made by Arthiur St. Laurent to
defendant on January 2nd, 1912.

Wlien the cliattel mortgage was mnade Arthur St. Laurent
carrîed on business as a retail. merciant in Ottawa.


